
Targeting Economic 0ffenders

...the Rill will help tha
Centrrl Gorernnent

rec oye t t lt ? propc rti es
o/ thosc high nct wlrth
indiyitluuIs vho hoye

fled.fi'on the (o ntq, to
uvoitl prosec ution autl

othar lega I proc.eedings
afier conmitting

eco nonr ic.li,a ud s. Th e
E-rcheq ue r vill he

bolsterad aJie r rccoycr),
./i'on tha sule proceetls

he presenl economic
scenario worldwide is
volatile. Coupled with
this, our country has
thrown open our doors

to globalisation, hence the tremors
are felt herc too. Earlier, our country
was, ro an exrent! cushioned from
the tumulr that rocked economi€s the
world ove.. After liberatisation we
too felt the ripples. Indian businesses
have grown. rhey have spread their
wings all ove. the world and to fund
th€ir expansion many have gone to
thc banks for caprtal. The erstwhile
conservative banks too have siven
Ioans to rheir clients in good faith in
e\tectarion of growth. Unfortunrtety
the) are no$ ieelrnE the prnch r;

The go!ernmcnt telr lhrr desDire
rhe e\r\tcnce of rhe lndian penat
Code. Prevention of Corruption Act
and Prevention of Money Launderins
Act, a specific rcftargeting economic
offenders is the need of lhe hour.
Hence. lhe govemnent announced in
the Budgel that a specific law targcting
fugitive economic offenders was soon
to be broughl about which woutd give
govemment powers to seize prop€nies
and appropriate the sale proceeds
to\a ard the loan credrrors. After puniab
NatronalBank $as hit by rhe iraudihe
Union Cabinet immediately approved
the Bill to deliver a death knell on
financial fraudsrers and to funher
boost ihe confidence of the investors
and bank customers in the banking
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Due to business derls gorng awr),
and inabrlrty of the custorners ro
service their loans in time the banking
sedor has been rmpacted. Many of
rhese defaultrng frrudsters flec rhe
country wlrcn they see the writing on
the wall. Rather than face the music.
these high nerworrh, big spending
bu!inessmen cleverh, lea!e thc Indi:;
shores anticiparing punirive action
before the law enforcing aurlrorities
and regulators g€t afterthenr. The sums
of moDey owed by them, the debts.
non payment of ovedrcads may run
in Io crores of rupees. The countryi
banks. the rnvestigarrnE agencies, thc
prosecuting agencies a1l have been
taken for a ride by these unscnrpulous
people who have stashed away rheir ilt
gottcn wealth in various enrilies abroad.
various assets and bank accounts and
who live a mery life ofluxury in the
comibrt of foreign shores away from
our country's jurisdiction. The existins
civil and crnninal provisions of laware
not entirely adequate to deal with rhese
severe problems rlrar have a critical
impaci on the economy.

The legal meclranism of extradirion
is a tedious and long drawn outprocess
that takes years. The government,
in the firness of rhings, thoughr to
address the loopholes and lacunae in
ihe present laws and lay down clear
cut and stringenr neasures to deal
with these economic offend€rs who
flee the country and are, in effect.
fusitives from the law. Unless such

li.tr{itire olhnd€r$tl
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lough and slringcnl
txkcn bf co.liscarion ol lhcn'rll gortcn
lccur)rul!1cd ds\cts Ihcsc cbsconders
Nillgo scol U!e. Furlhcl l]ns lcsislari(nl
\ill trorc to bc r deterent lo thosc
colrlc|rplarins lo tdkc steps to llee to
sonre other counlr! .rnd rbscond aticr
conrnriLtlns cconomic u hite collar
.rnncs No. convicri(,r bNed rssel
cor)liscallo. lbr co.ottioD r. hl.d
crs.s is cnablcd under pro\ isions o1

thc Unilcd Nlti(rrs ('(nncrtion Ihis
Bill dclls specillcall)- $rlh cconomic
otlirdcrs \!ho rre iirgiriles tiorn thc
la$ olrhc hnd r.d hlr..\crfc.ib.li,e
rhe corrnrer)cenrenl or dunng thc
.olrsc.l f rocc.dif gs btiixe criminal

Th. fugiri\c l:cononric Oltendel,S
Uill l0lS $rs irlroduccd in thc Lol(
SrbhN or 1l' Nlarch. 1018. The
ptearlblc ol rhc Brll clcul] srys 7)
ptotil"lot 

",ext 
/t)t k' ett)t/i!itith!

eu o lit 4.l" tttsltou ewtinr: tt?
trlo?ss oJ lov i l tlitt h! sttting
nutsitc thc.itt'itlittion oJ Inliun
Couns,tu prcs?tre th! satdit) t'J the

c oJ ktl in h1ni0 u rtt nutturs
lotnellel therctith ot i,lcit.nt(l

llr. !-iil'

This Bill brings u.dcr furvic\
thosc .rscs \thcrc thc (nal lalue .l1'

lhc ccononnc o ll cDc.s is Rs l00 crores
or nlore lhls bill is .ipcclcd ro rc
.slabli\h the rule of hN sith rcspecl
lo ahscondiDg ligitiv. ccono.ric
otlenders \\,ho $ illbe lbrccd to relurn
rc lndia and licc rrial i-or then ofences
Thc llill allo$.s lin atlachmcft olthc
propcfiies ol lhc llgilivc cconomic
ollindcr Ihis will go a long way
lo hclt banks and o(hcr linrD.i.l
instinrtions to achiele recolcry liolrl
rhc Nbs.oDding dcl-Nultcrs

Ihc Bill proposes to gi\e reliel
lo thc dllcgcd ollind.r il in.as. h.
rerunrs Io l dia prior lo dcclaring
him as r lirgirivc.cono.ric oltendcr
rnd il he subnils 1o lhe rfprotrulc
jurisdictl(,ral cou,t proceedmgs under
lhcAcl lhcn prcccc.lings undcr this Act

The Ilill hxs heen well thought out
rnd clchcd ilrlh neccssarl s.fcgua s

},*

by tr^ idl.g hcrring rhrough !ounscl
!llo\Ling lrlnr tinrc ro l'ilc l rcIlr-. sen nrg
lroliccolsunnnons \!hc(hcr in India oi
lbroa.lrnd rpp..l(o lligh ( (rrt hr\c
b... rtprol)rirtch trovi(l.d l1u lsion
has b.en nr.Ldc lif rppoirtrn.fl ol fl)
Ad nrslrrlor to DrDagc ar drsNrc
oll lhc pn)pcrlt rn.omf hancc s ith drc

tro\ iso.\ ol h\ I his Ilill is .og.nt
uith tlre crilicr rcts lik. I'f.\cntio.
ot IVIoney Laundcring Acl. E\id.nce
Acl.IPt d..

ii) hLittfl thtoutt. tll \!s h tlttor nt
h ii to ln<! <ri,ni ul tt|\cc tu,t."

-lhc Dirccror rr.r.s l|c Dirc.1or
rppoinrcd u,,1.r thc l'}r.\.ntro. ol
\loncr- Lxull(l.rir)g Acl l00l u,s
.19(1). Depul) Dircclor rr.urrs thc
I)efur) l)ir.ctor rIpoinrc.i und.r th.
Prc\cnlior) ol lVorcl l L.(l.ri.g Acl
l00lu,s.1t)(l).

lhe I)irc.r(r or l).pult Dir.cloI
{) ap|oinlcd Irs lo fllc rn rt)tL !lti([
bctircrSpcclxl(i 1dcsrgn!lcdundcr
lhc P\1LA l00l 1o dcchr. r p.rson rs
r iirgiri\. ccononic ollc.lci Thc
Apt)licrtior f d. should ..Dtiinl

r. rhe rclsor)s ro bcllc\ c lhat r r

indi\i.luil is ! liigilrc ccononirc

ii. rn! inlornr lron 1)l hl\

l,r lin:i:-'

l-ug ir iYc l,.ono.ri. Olf.n{l.r

"ah) illit'itlual n!tilttt n'ho,,l
ngiutt ol otttst in klutitrt tt, o

Sthltl ulel Ojf! ne h6 h!!n iss lnh!
(nr outt itl hrli t'lb i) has I4i lndit
so us to troil ltiniul t,,st( uti, n: or

YO.lr\\.\.luh l(llN



list of properles bclie\ed to be

Proceeds ol a crimc iir \lrich
conilscation is n)ught

lisr oI b..ami proteries or foreign
prope rcs for \hich confiscation
ii sorght {nd

! list ol pcrsons having inrercst
m these propeties. (i.e. all such
persons claimine or entitlcd
to claim a1ry intercsr in thc
prope'ty)

On receipt ofthis application with
all the details. the special cou wifl
issue a Notice (ds l0 ol the Bill) ro
the individual requn ing hifl ro appear
at a specified placc and trme not less
than six wecks from dalc of issLre ofrhe
notice and slatc drat failurc to appearon
the spccified placc and timc shall result
in lhe Declrration of the individual
as a fugitile economic offender and
confiscation ofthe propcry under this
act. If the individual appears belore
the spccial court at the spccified place
and tirnc. then lhc coun will teminale
its procccdings under the provisions
ofthis Bil1.

{ttachnlent/Conliscation of

The Dircctor/Deputy Direclor may
xttach any property mcntioned ir rhe
application with the pemrission granted
tiom the Special Colrrl by an order in

Pro\ isional Att{chIn€nt

Notwithstanding lhc applicarion jn
writing dre Director/ Dcputy Dircctor
authorised by the Director may, at any
time. prior lo filing tbc application
undcr Section 4 attach any troperty
provisionally fbr which there js reason
to believc the property is rhe proceeds
of crime or is propeny o$ned by an
individual who is a tugitivc econonric
offeDdcr and which is beins or likely
1o be dcalt in a manner which may
result in thc properqr bcnrg una! aihble
for confiscation. , Prolided that the
Director or any other officer wlro
provisionally atlaches rhe propefty fi les
an application betbre the Special Coun
within l0 days ofsuch attachncnt The
attachment shall contin ue fbr 180 days
uDless extendcd by the Special Court.
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The Billclearly states that nothing
in this section shall prcvent rhe person
interesled in the enjoynrcnt of lhe
anmoveablc property attached from
sxclr cnjoyment. At lhe conclusion of
the procecdings iflhc peNon is nor found
tobc a tugilivc economic offender, his
propeties will bc released.

PoNers olthe Dircctur

The Direclor or any other officer
aulhorised by hnn will have the powcrs
vested fiacivilcour. Hecan. on rhe
basis ofnaterial in his possession and
has reason to believe (thc reasons of
such bclief must bc recorded in writing)
that an indjvidual may be a fugitive
economic oilender. he may enter any
place within the limits of the area
assigned to hnn or in respect ofwhich
he is authorised by any otherauthority
who haslurisdiction oflhe area.

On entering any such place he
may request the proprietor, employee
or any other person who may bc
presenr there al that time to afford
him necessary facility lo inspect the
records, afTord hnn necessary faciliq/
to check or verify the proceeds of
crime orany lransaction related thereto
aod rcquest theln to turnish necessary
information which may be relevant to
lhe proceedings.

The Director or other authorised
oflicer acting under rhis section may
place nrarks of identificarion on the
rccords inspccted, make or cause to
be made extracts or copies therefrom;

make an inventory ofproperry chccked
or verificd by him and record any
statement ofany person present at the
property.

l)eclarrtion as Fugiti\e Icononric
Ofi'end.r

Aiter hearing the application the
Special Coun may declare an individual
as a fugitive cconomic otTender It may
confiscate his properries which are
proceeds of crineAenami properties in
Indiaorabroad or any other property in
Indiaorabroad. Upon coDfscation ali
rigbts and titles ofthe property will vesr
in the Central government li€e from all

Under Section 15 ofthe Act the
Cctrtral Govemment may appoinr as
nany of its omcers (not below the rank
ofJoint Secrelary to the Govcmment
of India) to perfbnn the tunclions of
an Adninistrator The Administr.ror
so appoiDted shallreceive and manage
the property in relation to which the
orderhas been mad€. He shalltake such
measures as the cenrral oovemment
may direct to dispose ofthe property
vested in the Central Covernment.
Provid€d that the Cenlral Govemmenl
or administrator shall not dispose of
any property for a period of 90 days

An appeal against the orderofrhe
Special Court shall lie before the High

Fugitive Economic ,1ffi
Offenders Bill, zorS .!...

sali€nt feahrres of th€ Bill-

App[.ar 01 be'o,. t1e Spp.'a (oud for a oec dranol hdt an i.da dJct L a
ru9itive e.onom. off .nderj
Atta<hment of the property of a f uqitive e..nomic offende.i
rssue of a notice by the speci.l Court to the individuat alteged to b€ a fugitive
e.onom i. offe nderi
(oltsration orrre p'ope4) of an ind,vduatdeLtcreo a< a fuqir ve economic
otle.derreru r nq from the pro.eeds of cnmej

r c6nfis<.tion ofotherproperty betongjngto su.h offenderin tndtaand abroad,
in.l!dinq ben.mi D.oDerry;

., Di*ntiuemem of the tugirive e(onomic offender froh defend n9 any civit

, An Adml.istratorwilbeappointedto man.ge and dispose ofthe (onfir.ated
property undertheA.r.
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Court. The Appeal nrusl be preferred rilhin a period ofl0 days
liom darc oljudgement. Tlre IIigh Court may cDlertain an appeat
after the expiry of the said 30 days ifrhey are salisficd that the
appcllant had sufficient cause fornot prefer.nrg rhe appealwirhin
the due datc. No appeal slrall bc entenained by rhe High Court
after the expiry of90 days from dalc ofjudgemerl.

It is hopcd drat the Bill will help the Centrxl Govennnent
recover the propcrlies of those high nct woth individuals who
havc fled tiom the countN t.) aloid proseculion and other legal
proceedings after committing economic frauds. The Exchcqucr
will be bolstercd after recovery liom tlrc sale proceeds. It is also
cxpected to act as a dctcrrcnt to those who arc coDlemplating or
wlro aij nr thc brink ofcomnriuing cconomic otfencesand cvading

J
I E "rtil\n'btsLl ?32 1atls ail r au )

Cabinet approvcs construction 01a ren 6 - Lane bridge
across Rircr Ganga nt Phaphamau.Allahrhad

The Cabinet Connnittee on Econonric Affairs, chaired by ihc
Prime Ministcr approved the projcct for constructioD of9.9
km long ncw 6 lane bridge across river Ganga on NH 96 at
Phaphamau nr A llahabad with tolal cap iral cost of Rs. I 948.25

The conslruction period tbr the projcct is threeyears and likely
to be compleled by December 2021. Thcnew bridge willresolve
the trailc congcstion on existing old 2 lane Phaphamau bridge
on NH-96 atAllahabad.

The new bridgc will also facilitate thc large congregarion ol
people a1 Allahabad during Kumbh, Ardh Kumbh and olher
yearly ritual baths at SANGAM irPrayag. This will give a boosl
to pilgrimage tourism and local cconomy ofPrayag.

This new 6 lane bridge will also bc beDeficial for rhe Luckno
Faizabad bound tralfic coming from Madhya Pradesh !ia
Nalional Highway - 27 and National Highway - 76 through
NainiBridse.

ID addition, this project of ncw bridge will generate direct
cmployment during construction for about 9.20 lakh

It will also decong€st the old bridge and will also ensure fast
and safe movement lbr trafllc.

It may be noted that there were only 13 bridges on river
Ganges between Allahabad to Famkka before May'201,1.
After 2014. additional 20 bridgcs $,ere planned. out of
which fivc have been opened to traffic and seven are under
construclion on the above siretch, thus bringing rhe toral
number ofbridges to 33. Out ofbalancc 8 bridges, which are
planncd for construction, work oD Farakka, Sahebganj and
Mokarnah is Iikely tostart very soon. Thepreseni Phaphamau
bridge would be therefore thc 29th Bridge on river Ganges
between AIIahahad and Frrrkk,
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